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STATE OF MAINE 

DEl'AHTMENTOFTHE ArrOHNE\' G•:NEHAL 

STATE IIOlJSE STATION 6 

Honorable John Martin 
Speaker of the House 
State House station #2 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

AllGlJSTA, MAINE lH:J:J:I 

May 20, 1983 

Dear Representative Marlin: 

83-21 

You have requested an Opinion from this Office on several 
questions regarding lhe effect on the legislative process of 
certain provisions of Me. Const. art. V, pt. 1, § 8, which 
deals with the appointment and confirmation process for 
executive and judicial officers. The second paragraph of that 
section provides, in pertinent part, as follows: 

The procedure for confirmation [of 
gubernatorial appointments] shall be as 
follows: an appropriate legislative 
committee comprised of members of both houses 
in reasonable proportion to their membership 
as provided by law shall recommend 
confirmation or denial by majority vote of 
committee members present and voting. 

The third paragraph of that section states that 

All statutes enacted to carry out the 
purposes of the second paragraph of this 
section shall require the affirmative vote of 
l w o- l: h i r d :, o f t h e rn em be r s o f ea ch II o u s e 
present and voting. 

You have asked whether a two-thirds vote of each House is 
necessary: 
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1. To enact a bill which would add a new member to a 
board when both the old and new members require 
confirmation; 

2. To enact a bill adding specific qualifications for 
board members subject to confirmation without changing 
the number of members on the board or the confirmation 
procedure; 

3. To enact a bill making certain technical changes in 
the ~onfirmation procedure; 

4. To enact any of the changes described in questions 1-3 
by repealing and replacing the appropriate section, 
including the confirmation procedure language, when 
the repeal and replacement does not change the 
confirmation procedure. 

This Office concludes that a two-thirds vote is not 
necessary in any of the situations you raise. This conclusion 
is based on the clear language and the legislative history of 
Article V, part 1, Section 8. The two-Lhirds vote requirement 
applies only to "slalulcs enacted Lo carry out the purposes of 
the second paragraph" of Section 8. This language was intended 
to encompass statutes directly affecting the confirmation 
procedure itself and, more particularly, statutes which 
designated the committee which was to confirm a given 
appointment. _I;e~ Op. Me. Atl'y. Gen. 81-40A, a copy of which 
is attached. As concluded in that Opinion, the relevant 
legislative history, most significantly the comments of the 
chairman of the second Committee of Conference, Rep. Tierney, 2 
Legis. Rec. B2328 (1975), supports the proposition that the 
most important concern of the drafters of Section 8 on the 
issue of when a two-thirds vote would be required for 
implementing legislation on confirmation procedures was the 
method by which the various appointments would be assigned to 
legislative committees for confirmation. neither the language 
nor the legislative history of Section 8 suggest~ that statutes 
establishing the composition of boards and qualifications of 
board members were intended to be within its scope. 

Viewing the questions posed from this perspective, this 
Office conclude~3 that a bill which adds or subtracts members 
from a board or changes their qualifications but which does not 
change the actu~l confirmation procedure or the committee 
assigned to confirm is not "enacted to carry out the purposes 
of the second paragraph" of Section 8. Therefore, questions 
one and two are answered in the negative. 
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We deem your third question to address the several changes 
which have been made in the current legislative session in the 
language establishing the identity of confirming committees. 
Legislative Document No. 1363 presents a good example of such a 
change. This bill, in addition to altering the qualifications 
of one of the members of the Maine Resources Advisory Council, 
would change the language describing the confirming committee 
from "the joint standing committee on Marine Resources" to "the 
joint standing committee of the Legislature having jurisdiction 
over Marine Resources.' L.D. 1363 (111th Legis. 1983) It 
appears that these changes are intended to preclude confusion 
as to the proper confirming committee in the event a 
committee's name or area of jurisdiction is changed. 
Office does not regard such changes as substantive in 
they need not, therefore, be approved by a two-thirds 

This 
nature; 
vote.1/ 

Finally, this Office concludes that a two-thirds vote would 
not be required if any of the proposed amendments discussed 
herein are accomplished, as a matter of form, by repealing and 
replacing the relevant section. Even if this method of 
amendment involves the repeal and replacement of the language 
establishing the confirmation procedure, a two-thirds vote is 
not necessary as long as the confirmation procedure is not 
changed. Such a purely formal amendment would not constitute 
the enactment of a statute to carry out the purpose of the 
second paragraph of Section 8. 

I hope this analysis addresses your concerns. if you have 
any further questions or comments, please do not hesitate to 
contact me. 

JET/ec 

(~;;:~r=, l_ 
I JAMES E. TIERNEY 
\ /Attorney General 

1/ An amendment intended to change the confirmation power 
from one committee to another, however, requires a two-thirds 
vote. See Op. Me. Att'y. Gen. 81-40A. 
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ATTORNEY GENEFIAL 
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DEPi\HTMENT OF TIIE :\TIOllNl-:Y CENEHAL 

Honorable Judy Kany 
House of Rqpresentatives 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear I<eprcsenL:1 l i vc Kany: 

May 7, 198] 

81-'f()A 

You have ciskcc1 whether ,1rl. V, pt. l, § 8 of the Mc1ine Consti
tution requirc•s a lwo-lhin]s volt• for the enactment of 1cqislation 
which would cha11C1c the j ni n t st il tHl i nq cornrn it toe responsible for 
recommending to the Sent1 t~c whe lhcr pro spec T j ve appointees to the 
State Personnel Boc1rd shou1cl be C()nfirmcd.-- It ic; our opinion that 
such legislation wo11lc1 rcqt1irc the <1ffirmativc vol(: of two--thirds 
of the members of Cdch llow;c present and votin(J. 

Art. V, pt. 1, § 8 providc:s, in rc10.vant rcirt, as follows: 

§8. To appoint off ic<~n; 
Section 8. lie (the Governor) shc1ll nominate, 

nnd, subject t6 confirmation as provided herein, 
appoint all judicial officers except judges of 
probate and justices of the peace if their manner 
of selc..!ction is otherwise provided for by this 
Constitution or by law, and all other civil and 
military officers whose appointment is not by 
this Constitution, or shall not by law be other
wise provided for. 

The procedure for confirmation sha~l be as 
follows: an ,1ppropriate Jcgislutive committee 
comprised of members of both houses in reasonable 
proportion to their membership as provided by law 
shall recommend confirmation OT. denial by majority 
vote of committee mc,mhcrs present rtnd voting. The 
conuni Lt 0c rccommcndci ti 011 shil 11 be reviewed by the 
Senate cincl upon review shc1ll become final action 

3.:/ We undcrsL.rncJ your question is prompted by L.D. 1566 of the 
110th Lcqislature, ~,cct.ion 4 of which would, ,Hnong other 
things, substilute llw ~Joint ~,.tiindi11q Committee on State 
Government for the Joint Sl.111cJjncJ Committee on Labor as the 
body empowercu to review c!uberntt to1·1 al appointments to the 
State Personnel Bo.:1rd. The conclu"ions expressed in this 
opinion apply only to that ch,:rnqc; nnc1 not to other provisions 
in the bi](, 
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of confirmation or denial unless the Senate by 
vote of two thirds of those members present and 
voting overrides the comm.it tee rccommcndr1 t ion. 
The Senate vote sh.:11 l be by the ycn.s .J.nd nays. 

All statutes_enc1cterl to c,11 ry_out the purposes 
of the second p,n· 09rn1:h of_tld" __ ~?c~tion shall re
quire the affirmativl~ vote of two-thirds of the 
members of each llouse pn~so11 t ,rnd voti nq. 
( Empha s i szicid ccTY- ----------- ------- -- -- -- -- ---- -~--

As is readily apparenL, tht• c1·itic,t1 (llll'!~tion 1::; whether the leyis
latjon which prompted yrnn jnqt1it·y 1•1·,ul< 1 c·onstitt1tc a sl;lt:ute 
"enacted to curry oul tile purposc.·:f' ()f UH! :,cco11d parc1qraph of 
section 8. Guided by the rnzn:t1n that 1rn,1rnbi~1uous lc1nquc1r_1e in a con
stitutional provision sliould h,! n~,1c1 j11 ;iccu1-c.l,1nce with its plc1in 
meaning, we think j t cll·,11- tll.:1t ,rn act wldch a~;siqns to a legisla
tive committee the confin11zttio11 pmvr~r for particular civil officers 
is one which is enactc·d to cnry out lhe purpose)" described ,1bove. 
Furthermore, we can see :w rc.:1sO11 why tll is cone l us ion shou 1 c1 not 
.::.ipply when legislation is cnac tee] to clwnqc the commit tee so em
powered. 'rhus, a literal reaclLng of !iCction 8 lcc1ds to the conclu
sion that the contempL1lcd change require~, the c1ffirmc1tive vote of 
two-thirds of the membcn; of each House: present and votinrJ. 

Our interpreL1t ion of sec ti '>n 8 j !, supported by the legislati•;e 
history undcrlyincJ lhe pc1ss.:1gc of the constitutional resolution 
which, upon its approval by the electors, established the a~9oint
mcnt and confirmation process currently found in secUon 8.- This 
process was created as part of ,1 bro,1c1cr coni,li tutional amendment 
eliminating the Executive Council. Tlw lcc;jsL1tivc debate SU<Jgests 
that while there was rather widcspre<1d support for the abolition of 
the Council, there w,1s considcr,1b1c di~;;1c_1rc0.mcnt a:; to the enli.ty or 
en t~ ties jyi ch should i nhc r i l llw Cou n~: i l's powc r Lo approve c i vi 1 
officers.- In ft1ct, ll1l) procc:rlurC' ull1m,1tcly ,H1optec1 was the recom
mendation of a second con r <' rc11Cl' cornrn i l le·,~ appo in Leet lo rcso l ve the 
differences between Lite llousc~ cirH1 the E,c·11c1te nftc!r q1? latter body 
had rejected Lhe report of Uw Lirst such committee.-

4/ 

The current provision:, in S(:cliol\ B wc·n.! ,1c.loptec1 pursuzint to 
Ch apter 4 of l h c Cons t i tut i o 11 a .L l i c :, o J u U on r; o r- 1 9 7 5 , w i th 
minor chcrnges mado by l'h,1ph'r t\ of the Constitulional Resolu
tions of 1979. 

This disacJrcr;mcn t is cv idr~nccd by the fact that the bi 11 pro
posing the constituticJnol amcndmc:nl, L.D. 24 of the 107th 
Legislature, was reported out of the St,1le Government Com
mittee with four different reports. Three of those reports 
recommended passage but cont.:1ined different confirmation pro
cedutes. The fourti1opposcd passage. 

L.D. 24 was ultimately passed as <1mcnded by Conference Com
mittee Amendment 11 1\ 11

1 S-381 of the 107th Legislature. The 
first conference con~ittee hacl recommended passage of one of 
the reports of the Sta.te Government Committee. 



When the amendment proposed by ttw [;econd conference comrni ttee 
was put before the !louse, I,epre sen tc1 ti ve De Vane specifically asked 
how the responsibility for holding confirmation hearings and making. 
recommendations to the Senate would be <1ssigned to the various 
legislative committees. The response of Representative Tierney, a 
member of the second confe?rcnce conunittee, is particularly relevant 
to your inquiry. 

MR. TIERNEY: • • 'fhe answer to the gentleman's 
.•. question as to the final arbiter of the 
appropriate conunittee is that the Legislature 
itself is the final arbiter of the appropriate 
committee, because all of this constitutional 
provision would have to be supplemented by en
abling legislatioll which, under the terms of this 
secfion of the Constitution, must be passed by~ 
two-thirds vole of both House~, of the LC:!glslaturc. 
l\gain, the fin,11 arbiter of which c1ppropri<1tC:! corn-· 
mittee would }w,1r which pt1rtjc11L1r nominee shall 
be set-. by slc1t·ute by a two-thirds vote o[ both 
Ilous0.s of the JL•<Jislaturc. 

Representative Tierney's remarks lc,,vc no doubt U1c1.t it was the 
intent of the fr,,rners of lh.· constitut:ion,,1 nmcnc1rnent thnt the cre
ation or designation of a cornrniUcc lo review particulz1r qul;crnatoriu.l 
appointments would 1cquin~ ,1 two-lhirc:s vote. 

'l'he relevant Jegislutivl~ history al:;o supports our conclusion 
lhat a two-thirds vot.:e ii, nccclc)d to tr.1w;fcr the confin11,;i,tio11 re
sponsibility from one lcqi~d<1t1vc co1111nittr•c! to nnothcr. /\~-; notc:d 
ubove, the focal p1)inl: of Lill' dis,1<JJ<'r'r1,c11l uvc•r· the abolition of the 
Executive Council concerned lhc cxr'tci:,l' of the Council's power to 
approve gubernatorial appointees. Thus, UH! requirement of a two
thirds vote was a cen tra J. f c,1 t urc.! of the comp rorn i sc developed by the 
second conference comnd t tee~, insofar· r1 s it insured th,;i, t the r1J. loca
tion of the confirnk1tion power to pc1rlicul,1r committees would have 
wi desprec1d support in the Lc~Ji sla turc. To f i nc1 the requirement in
applicable to legislation transferring the power from one legislative 
committee to another would undermine the~ compromise which was criti
cal to the Legislature's adoptio11 of b~e resolution to amend art. V, 
pt . 1 , § 8 o f the Ma i n e Con s t. i tut ion . :~ 

We would note that in 1980 tile third pc:1rayraph of ar·t. V, 
pt. l, § 8 was amendc~d by Chc1pter '1 of the Constitutiona] 
Re solutions of 19 ·; 9 which added the la nguc1ge under 1 ined 
below: 

All st.:1 tutcs enacted to cc1r1·y out the second 
2ar..0_9_raL?_h_of Lllis section f;h.:111 require the 
affirm,,tivc! voi:c of two-thirds of the members 
of each !louse pre sen l ,incl vo ti nq. 

Since the scr::ond p,naqraph of sc'cli(111 fl outline~; the con
firmation p:.:occclurr', tlw 1.980 ;im611ilrn 1-:11t ~;0rvc!; to rein
force .the conclu~;ion reaL'lwd h<'tL'in. 
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For the reasons stated above, we conclude that legislation 
which would chanse the committee responsible for making recommenda
tions to the Se~?te on gubernatorial appointments to the State 
Personnel Board- must be enacted by the affir1native vote of two
thirds of the members of each House present and voting. 

I hope this information is helpful. 

SLD: jg 

Sincerely, 

STEPHEN L. Dil\.MOND 
Deputy Attorney General 

Implicit in our answer to your question is the conclusion 
that the members of the State Personnel Board are "civil 
officers," and thus, their appointments are subject to the 
provisions of Art. V, pt. 1, § 8. Given the duties of the 
Board, we do not think it can be reasonably argued that 
its members are not civil officers. See generally, 
Advisory Opinion to Senate, 277 l\.2d 750, (R.I. 1971). 


